Datasheet for EC-14 Pin Edge-Connect (TM) Cable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REV</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>REV BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>OVERALL LENGTH AND WIDTH CHANGED. PINS CHANGED, PIN LOCATION STAYED THE SAME.</td>
<td>5/18/2020</td>
<td>HOPKINS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE PCB LAYOUT DETAILS ON SHEET 2 FOR MATING BOARD FOOTPRINT

14 POS 0.100" (2.54MM) FEMALE IDC CONNECTOR WITH STRAIN RELIEF

PART NO. EC-14
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Note:
All holes will be placed within 0.05mm [0.002in] from the center pin location.

All hole diameters need to be made within 0.1mm [0.005in] of the nominal diameter.